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' 111 logical inference from Lord Lansdowne's remnarks in bis Ottawa
oeoto which we referred in our issue of st week, would seem to bethat Canadians should be content to remain as they are, refraining froin radi-

4rInnovations ofany kind. This is the very thing, that they seem at present~l11ay
t eor Unwilling to do. The spirit of unrest is abroad. For some reasonression5h, bas taken hold upon the popular mind that the country is on

eeve Of important change. This feeling may be to somte extent accounted
frr the fact that "lthe times " are heht"ard," business rather

<'uî,and a good deal of finatùcial stringency felt in commercial circles.
005trbuor cause, the unreasonable expectations that were createdclonnection witb the National Policy have now sobered down, and the

"table réaction has set in. Thon, again, the immense growth and
Petof tbe adjacent Republic--next-door neighbour as it is to

rPart of the Dominion-cause it to operate as a perpetual magnet,
Win g Young and 1enterprising spirits across the border. 'l'bis exodus is,11tihestionably, one of the most serions causes of tbe prevailing disquietude.

Ut Wateer ts sources, the existence of the feeling of unrest is undeni-
the fact bas to be reckoned with. Lord Lansdowne fails, wetotke this phase of the Ilpublic sentiment," to wbicbho wi isely

%tbe80 gr:t importane, sufficiently intothaccount. Hie certainly

pTlJbF ~NTS of Science will deeply regret the state of health that comn-
e d Mr', Herbert Spencer to cnt short bis reply in the Nineteenth Century

D3ke OfArgyllîs critiques in a previous number of that magazine.
the b 'rlIeuted briefly, in a former issue, upon somte of the points made in

Qk of A.rgyll's article. Mr. Spmncer's "l Counter Criticism " deals
d. U 1page and a haîf of tbat article, but within that short compass
lent ti ly fromt various of the statemonts made snd conclusions

ett Ythe Duke of Argyll. One question briefly discussed is of very
41.e1 eiterest to'the scient ifie inquirer, viz.: "Are acquiredeharacters heredi-Wliereas the Duke of Argyll represents. the inleeritanco of Ilfline-
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tional and structural decline," on the one baund, and of"I increased. strength
and development " on the other as general ly adniitted facts of heredity, but
seems to irnply that the facts are not of sufficient importance in their

e bearing upon the doctrine of the developuient of varieties to be wortb
"m iaki ng a fuss about," Mr. Herbert Spencer says that Il both are disputed
and, if not possibly deniecl, are held to be improved." lie himself of
course holds strongly to the doctrine of the inheritance of functionally-
produced modifications, modifications that is, resulting front the use or dis-
use of special organs, but he differs widely-and in this every thoughtful
reader must agree with him-froma bis cri'tic with regard to the extent and
magnitude of the effects of 8ucli a forai of inheritance. Hie shows that there
are involved in the doctrine most important questions not only of physical,
but of mental and moral structure, and that the notions we formi of the
genesis and nature of our higher emotions as well as our sociological beliefs;
in a word aIl our Ilviews of life, mind, neiorals, and politics," must be
largely influenced by our acceptance or rejection of this hypothesis. The
question of its truth thus "ldemanda, beyond ail other questions whatever,
the attention of scientifie men." The discussion is one of intense interest,
and it is well it should be put se clearly, but none the leas is to be regretted
that Mr. Spencer was unable to address himself to the crucial point of the
Duke of Argyll's criticism on which we commented, which he bas been
compelled to leave untouched.

FROM varions points come annouincements either of the discovery of natu-
rai gas or of active and hopeful search for it. lu a constantly increasing
number of places this gas is being utilized as the cheapest and most con-
venient of fuels, even af ter it has been conveyed long distances, as in the
case of Buffalo and other cities in the United States. But the series of
disastrous explosions which took place in Buffalo a few weeks since, follow-
ing as they did several of a less serions kind in other places, have put
a temporery damper upon the ardour of somte of the more sanguine
explorers. The question now suggested is, Can natural gas be made a safe,
as well as a marvellously cheap, convenient and cleanly heating agent?1 The
probabiiity is that the combined resrurces of chemiesi and mechanical
science wiII find an affirmative answer, for the time being, at lest. The
question for preseut solution is mainly the I)ractical one of controlling
and regulating the pressure. What the ultimate effect of the steady with-
drawal of this subtile fluid f romn its subterranoan chambers is a matter les
easily settled. Lt depends, we mnay suppose, largely upon tbe nature of ita
as yet unknown origin. If it is the product of chemical agents and forces
which are steadily operating to keep up the supply, the inference would
set to be that that supp]y nmay be drawn upon with impuinity for an inde-
finite period. But if, as is perbaps more probable, the gas coules to the sur-
face as an outflow from the internai storehlouses in whicb it is conflned
until the reservoirs are tapped by accident or design, one cannot refrain
front speculating with some apprehension upon the possible resulte of a
long process of exhaustion. Ecperiment alone eati decide this question, and
thore will be no lacir of experimenters wbierever a vein of the inflammable
material can be found.

THE opinion seemts to be spreading, in thouglitful circles, in the United
States, that the Repu blic is on the eve of a great struggle to preserve its
Public Scbool system intact, agaitist Romish aggression. The Christian
Union, a paper wielding mucb influence amongst an influential class, bas
taken the matter up, and is publishing a series of caref ully prepared papers
by writers specially selected for the purpose. The firdt of these papers,
written, the editors tell us, by a fine classical scholar, and a man of
thoroughly candid and catholie spirit, deals with the Plenary Concil at
Baltimore, and shows what were its positions and demande with respect to
secular education. This is a point in regard to which there is, however,
tio room for doubt. The attitude of the Roman Catholie Ohurcb, as repre-
sented by its prelates, towards Publie School systems, is plain and unmis-
takable. Sucb scbools are regardod as godless sud pernicious-pernicious,
not only on account of their godlessness, but by reasont of their mixed
character, as admitting both sexes. Front either of these characteristics,
the Roman Catholie prelates and clergy expeet nothing but evil. Their
opposition is therefore open, avowed. No good Roman Catholic, who
accepts their instruction, can, conscientiously sienci bis children to the,


